
A Science wisin ? >« . from i-?: !

Seven and informed us that his straw- i
berry crop was in line shape, be'n*
considerably ahead of this time lust j
year. He expects to be able to put the ;

? fruit on tin? market any time between j
the Ist and sth of next month and he j
says the sample will be much better !
than last year's. ?

I , ,

j The 'Egglitaire, which was given j
j by the ladies of the Episcopal Guild Sat j

? urday in the building- formerly occu-'
pied by the (jilt Edge restaurant was
a pronounced success, the ladies clear-

! ing something over $S(j.

J I;
rROM WEDNESDAY'S OA IXY

The Keen wick Hardware Co. has :
j added a gasoline engine to the equip-! 1
j meat of its work shop and has all its j

i machinery propelled thereby.

| C. C. Powell today received his soda I;
fountain for his new confectionery j

! store. It is not unpacked yet but from j.
the size of the packing cases it must ;,

'be -.dandy. L

j The Kennewick Hardware Co. is;
enlarging the office in the store. Mr. |
Brown, the new secretary of the com-

ipany is swelling up so that the old M

1 space was too small for him and the 1
' business.
i !

j "Work was begun today on the side-;
walk on the south side of Second street ]

j .leading out to the Methodist church, j,
This is the first walk to be constructed ,
under provisions of the new ordin-1 j

! ance, but from the number of petitions 'i
j that are being circulated it is safe to '
j say there will be many more fn the i(

; near future The city engineer is busy J,
'laying out the grades on the various |(
streets so that the sidewalks can be j

I built as fast as ordered by the council. ;

I John Aruell, of the firm «f Sletten- j
gren and Aruell, of Seattle, general !|
agents for the Maxwell Land -and Ir-
rigation Co., proprietors of the Herm-;
iston, Oregon proposition, was here !

this morning and arranged with Cos- .
grove and Hanson to look after the <

1 company's Interests at this place.

; FROM THURSDAY'S DAILY

G. E. Hitisjn is in Tacoma this!
'week looking after some
I transactions for his firm.

G. H. Plummer aud wife and son are

.here today. Mr. Plummer is here in
. connection with the irrigation com-j
jpany's business.

, j Peter 8- Xoyler and wife, of Long .
,! (.'reek, Oregon and Mrs. Geo. H. 2>lot- j

tinger, of Umatilla, Oregon., are j
J guests at the home of Dju Cress well
iof this place.

Mrs. Skinner, of Spokane, who has
| been here for the past mouth for her

I i health yesterday purchased a ten acre '
! tract of land about four miles east of ;
i town and will move onto it. This j
| country proved so beneficial to her'
health that she decided to make her
home here.

' j Strawberries are expected in from j
; Kennewick about May 5, or 10 days

*!earlier than last year. They will be ;
ripe here about the 20lh or 26th of .the j
month. There will be a good crop this <

I year. Some dam»ge was done to the |
i, crop at Kennewick. The growers say i

. if it had not been for frost the first
; berries would have been on the market

May I.?Republi?..

' Will J. Shaughnessy of the Kenne-j
I I wick Courier. Kennewick, was a bus-1
| iness visitor in the city Monday. Mr. i

? | Shaughnessy says the Kennewick 1
\u25a0 country is developing in a mannif ?

f jboth surprising and gratifying to the j
.citizens of that vicinity. With the,

s; prospects of a line of steamers plying
? |<oii the Columbia from The Dalles to \u25a0
91 Priest Bapids, the farmers are looking

I forward to cheaper rates and a better j
s market for their products.?Yakima
I Herald.

' DOM FRIDAY'S DAILY

I While working around the barn at .

1 j his home yesterday afternoon Curtis i
Anderson had the misfortune to step

< on a nail running it entirely through

s his foot. It is a very painful injury t
jand \% ill lay him up for a few days.

. j Second Street has now been nicely

2 graded from Yakima street to the
; west line of the city and will be wet

i down and seeded as soon as Marsha]

Glover can get his forces ofF of other
* I work that is demanding his attention

at present.

G. M. Booth, Presiding Elder
' of the M. E. church of this District,

i lias arranged with Rev. F. L Tattle,

5 of Tacama, to supply the church here j
r and at Pasco. Mr. Tuttle lias had

: charge of church work in Tacoma j
1 where his » milynow reside.

1 The work done on the Irrigation

Company's canal last winter lias plow |
B en a great saving in the matter of

water. Last year the loss of water be-
" tween here and the headgate on the

Yakima river was 45 per cect. This

1 year Mr. Hanson, the superintendent
! informs us that there is only six per j

8 cent less water in the canal here than

e goes in at the headgate. This is prac- t
3 tically no waste »o the canal must be.
r

iu nearly perfect condition and our

- u#ers of water need have no fear as to

u | their supp'y of moisture this year.
I

L ist year there was considerable com-

II plaint in the lower valley on account

iof short water . hut since the great

THE LOCAL HELD
DAIL

Win- S»*Q w "9 ftt I'',9eo tolla> ' visit "

jugfriends.
U;nEßleOliver is recovering from

anattakc of measles.

Miss Myrtle Haney spent Friday I
Vernon with the family of \V. 11. Col- j
Uo. in Section Seven.

(lias Viola Spence left for Tacoma

0,1, week to till a temporary vacancy.

In one of the hospitals of that city. ,
Hiss Bessie Foust, a |iepular young

of Garfield, Wash., a niec2 ofMrs. j
w. K. Lamb, is here on u visit.

Mr. Jacob Dopps, accompanied by

bis daughter-in-law, left on the morn-1
ingtriiu to spend Easter Sunday at j
SannysWe-

River navigation has opened up on ;

the Columbia river. The Kennewick j
Land Co.'s gasoline launch took lier!

maiden dip yesterday.

Mrs. Al»x Bier arrived on the noon

dyer from DeWitt, Neb., yesterday

,?d will occupy the handsome resi-

deuce lately built by -Mr. Bier.

Dement Church of the Dement Bros.
Hilling company of Walla Walla, ;
apentKriduy afternoon in Kennewick. j
\u25a0be guest of the Columbia Commission '
Co.

Mrs. J. M. Murcliie, who has been !
visiting Mrs. IV. A. Williams in See-1
tiou Seven during the past we-ik, re-

turned to her home in North Yakima!
this morning.

Mr. R'lbert Simmons, who taught j
this last winter at the Van Horn !
school, is industriously bringing his)
pltce in Sec ion Seven to a high state

ofcultivation.
Mre. E. L. Davies of Spokane, who is

malting her custumary trips in the in-
terests of the Orphans Home, located

it Spokane, is here renewing acquaint-
ancsa and visiting wich Mrs. J. G.
Jones.

M3M H»3W'3 0 XI L

.G. W. Lane of Etlensburg was a

Kennewick visitor Sunday.

E. A. McKean aud wife spent Sun-
day In town visiting friends.

C. W. Storey, of the Kennewick
Land Co., made a business trip to Spo-.

kane Sunday.

Nelson Rich, of Prosser, is in the :

city today. He reports work on the
Amon ditch progressing favorably,

i Mrs. Jas. Crowell returned from Spo-
kane Sunday, where she has been visit-
ing friends for the past month.

Mr. Lomond received his household
goods from the east thia morning and :
is moving into his new residence in
Beach's second addition.

Anion's uew launch was tested yes-
Iteday. *It will require a couple j
todays to get it in first class running .
otter.

President M. H. Oroner and P. C.
Palmer, head bookkeeper, both of the
Cascade Lumber Co, have been in
town the past few days on business.

Marshal Qlover is proving himself a
great success aa a street commissioner.
He has dona more towards improving
the streets during the short time he
has been in office than was done in all
the time before since the city has been

The strawberry crop is coming on at |
a gait that bids fair to knock out the
prognostications of the most expe-
rienced growers. In a large number of!
patches berries have arrived at liearly !
full growth, aud one grower informs us
that he has berries that are beginning |
to turn. If the present weather holds
out, and there is no reason now t

Ihink it will not, we will have berries
c re *dy for the market b> the first oj

of May.
?

?

TUt«DAv'» DAILY

Mrs. o. L. Hanson is visiting with j
her parents in Ritzville.

Mrs. H. S. Amon returned this
morning from Spokane where she has
**eu visiting for the past week.

Mrs. H. S. Amon and children re- ;
turned today from Spokane where,
they have been visiting with friends.

L. P. Clark returned this morning |
from Walla Walla. He reports Mrs.
Clark doing ::icely in the hospital at
that place.

Chas. Retzer, of the Model Bakery, '
*nd Chas. Acker man, wholesale liq-;
"or man, both of Walla Walla, were
,Q town today doing business with our
business men.

K. Skinner, of Spokane, who

purchased the Fisher tract
?ft last evening fur home. It will be

80Dl? time this coming fall before lie
Willmake this his permanent home.

E- F. Eicholtz, the Yukumbia Gar-
«ner was down from Benton today

?|nd iuformed us that he will have all
'ids of vegetables on the market by
16 first of next month. This is his

year in that district and the
*m °unt of work necessary to get his

iu shape make him a little later
18 year than the season will warrant,

u the My« next season will see him
Pitting bis produce on the market

°re the snow has left tbo gardens in
°ther diatriots.

! vv:.--te has .!»*\u25a0>> i - ?; thet » wi'
j ati iiie wider it. »ry m l »«jiu. . »

i spare.
j J. P. Strickler was over from Waits-

! burg this week to see If wen-c>ntimi-
j ing on our merry way toward metro

| politarr proportions. He was well sat-
isfied with his inspection and left for

| home this morning.

| The Ladies of the Episcopal Guild
wish to express their gratitude to those
who eo kindly aided "and patronized
the Easter sale. They wish to make

| especial mentio.i of the kindness of Mr.
Sheppard, the editor of the Courier,
and Mr. Bier. The band was kind
enough to come and play in the eve-
ning for which the Indies are very
grateful

M. E. Church.
*j£ev. F. L. Tnttle will praach on j
Sabbath at 11 a. m.

Sunday school will meet at 10 a. m. '
at which there will be a brief report

of the State S. S. Convention just held i
at .Spokane, by the- sup erintendent, 1
Mr. Ely.

Epworth League Services at 7 p. m. j
No preaching at night as Mr. Tuttle is
to speak at Pasco.

Shipping News.
The Trilby cleared this morning for !

Benton with a mixed cargo for that >
point. This is her first trip up the 1
river this year. It is expected she will
ge into regular commission at once
though the chances are that she will
t>e in the passenger line principally. |

Messers. Anion will have the Meteor .
ready lor service in the course of next
week. She will be exclusively a pas- j
eenger boat and" will be confined to the j
run between this point and Benton.

We understand the Jerome will be j
in a few days to take up the run I

between Priest Rapids and Celilo, with j
headquarters at this place. The Jer-;
4»me*was purchased at Wenatchee and j
is being held there till the wa*er gets ?
sufficiently high to permit passage*i
over Priest Bapids. The water has I
raised steadily now for over a week !
and is Hearing the point where itis
considered safe to run the rapids.

ONLY A FEW LEFT

Make One Thousand Dollars
BY BUYING A ZHZZZ

"Chicago" Ten-Acre Tract

When the 'Chicago" Tracts are all Sold?
Where Will You Buy?
So Close In ?

The Best Soil in file Valley ?

The Grandest View?
Such a Price, (Half Their Value)

0n5200.00 Each Year (all can buy.)
Some of the buyers are : Gorsuch, Sei -

combe, Finley, Laing, Spsnce, Haxton,

Delepine, Swan and men who know.

Mr. Knocker.
Mr. Poor Devil
Mr. Bellyacher

' "Hi- F3T OF THE SEASON

Ripe Berries Being Exhibited on Oar
Streets Today?lndications Are
Good for Shipping .Nut Week.

?

Several ripe strawberries have
been on exhibition in town todav,
picked from various patches in the
neighborhood of town and the in-'
dicatio::s are good for lots of ripe j
ones between the first and fifth of
May. In fact there is 110 longer
any doubt as to the ability of our j
growers to go onto our market with
good berries about that time. Tom j
McCain says he will have the fiist
short cake of the season on Sunday

i next and several other gentlemen
jare looking forward to the same

Ikind and-so forth for their Sunday J
' dinner. Advices received from I

jother berry raising districts say j
jthey will not be ready for the mar- 1

|ket before the tenth. Places as 1close as Strawberry Island are at
jleast a week later than the Kenne-
wick district. This will insure our j
growers the very highest price for
their product, and those who are ill j
a postiou to know are talking $8 a
crate for all berries that reach the
tnaiket ahead of other northern 1
grown berries. The market has,
been flooded with the southern
grown article forabout a month,
and the price has gone down to as i
low as ten cents a box retail, and -
wholesalers have disposed of them '\u25a0
at as low as $1.50 a box. This, |
however, does not affect the price I
of the Kennewick or Hood River
berries, as last year berries from ;
these districts sold for 30 cents a ,
box alongside of California beTries
that were going begging at 10

cents. This year we will get the
cream of the strawberry market j
and hold it for over a week, and j
we will not be surprised if the $8 j

| men realize thair predictions.

Buy one now and clear up a hat-
full of money or forever after hold ]

your peace. Only a few days left i

COSGROVE & HANSON

_mE|teioiccr
Have you seen our line Berry Crates and
fruit boxes made in standard sizes from select
ed White Pine, the best known box material,
they are 011 exhibiton at our warehouse, it
will pay you to see them.

We Also HAVe

sound ceder fence posts and fencing lumber
and special grade of common lumber suitablefor cheap shedsetc., at $11.00 per m.

We Make A Specialty

.-T \u25a0~p
ine flume stock the nice soft kind

which will not split or chick. It is cut to
exact lengths saving sawing. Besides this" we
carry complete line of Lumber, Sash Doors,Millwork, Lime, Concert and building papers.

Cascade Lumber Company
S. G. WARD, Manager

STILL PUTTING

NEW GOODS

Our warehouse is the busiest place in town
at present and has been for the past
month, and we can't tell just how long it
will last as our new Spring and Summer
Goods are arriving every day, and we are
putting tliem in stock as fast as possible.

A. H, JOHNSON

Attention & <£

Have you noticed the carloads of stock being unloaded daily in
our yards? We are receiving carloads of choice stock every day,
and are better prepared to satisfy our customers than ever. W«
now have a complete liue of Lumber, L/ath, Shingles, Moulding*
Sash, Doors, Hair. Lime, Plaster, Cement, Brick, Posts?in fact
everything in building material. We also handle the Roslyn
lump coal and dry Fir wood. Our new office is near completion
and we will be pleased to see you in our now quarters.

Estimates gladly furnished.

ST PAUL & TACOMA LUMBER CO.,
H. E. BALDWIN, Local.Manager.

New office on Columbia Avenue.

WE AIM TO CARRY
MEN'S AND BOYS'
GOODS ONLY

Largest stock of the kind between Kiona
and Wallula. We also claim that we can
compete with any mail order houie in exist-
ence if you just consider quality, and are
glad to make comparison. We would be
pleased to have you give us a trial.

SCOTT & CO.,
Kennewick, Wash.

AND nOWHERE ELSE.

(l\oore 9 Cjeizeptapper

Real Estate Dealers
Kennewick Valley Irrigated

Lands. . . . Horse Heaven.
Wheat Lands

?

Call and see us. Good- Improved and Unim-
proved Horse Heaven Wheat Land, from

. $5-5° t0 $ 1 5- 00 Per flere '

Valley Irrigated Lands at all PricM.


